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[he Eigh Authorit]r of the ',t]uro.pean
Coal and. Steel Comunrnity has just
eubmj.tted. to the Europoan Parlianent
its [enth General Beport on the
aotivlties of tho Corrrraunity, which 
-
ie sunmatlzed. in tbe following Fo€€s.
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TNIBODUCIION
IiaJof ohanges have oocumed of late in the affairg of the European
Comnunity. 0n the one hand., thero has been the turnrouncL in relations
with the othel E\ropean oorrntrles g on the otilerr a transi'olon is ln
progfess towarde d.lfforent market oond,ltlons. AncL simirltaneousl.y wlth
these d.evelopments work has beon going on to relnforce the Commr:ntty
fabrlo, by the adoption of a oorpuE of oommon measures on agrloulture 
._
and. the entry upon the sooond. stage of the Europoan Iconomio Connunity.
1, The apBlicatiqng_bf,_jlho_Unitedl Kinad.om an4 seveggl_lLilrg Eurooean
ootl+jrigs 
,!o iorg*Edsgi unqu€stlonably mark a tr.rrnlng-point ln
Community bi-story. tr'or 8.C,S.0. thgee wsuldl for the time boing have no
immed.:iate boarlng on ite owrr affairsr wero it not for the faot that ln
the statanaents botb of the Britisb Govornnant ancl of ti:.e Governmente of
the Six tbo prlnoiple has heen offloially aooeptod. of errtry into all
three.-Communltles 
-- a furtbor d.emonstration of tbe latterrs funtlaniental
uni.tyr It sboulcl be emphasized. in tbis oonnection that usefuL links
were estabLished. as long Bg9 As 1954t when the Agr.:ornont of Assogiatj.on
was conolud.ed. betweon E.C.S.C. end the Unttecl Klngd.om Governmentr Ehese
have alreacly Lod. to the ad.justnent of eteel tarlffs oloser to a common
level; and. have ena'bled. both sid.es. to ga-i.n a fu]ler knowloctge of the state
of tho ooal ahcl steol ma^:rkets ln the other Etroa.
I'lhlle not proposlng as yot to go in d.e-baiL in'bo all_the BrobLoms
ra-ised. by tho possibilty of Sritaj.nts or othor countrlesl entry, tho Eig'h
Authority feels obllgocl to-note ons o3 tlrc points with rogarcL to varj-ous
aspects of ttrat' possibilty..
fhe who].e face of ;.C.S.C, would. be racl.Loally altoretl by tha entry
of Groat Britaln. Coal produotlon rvould bo praotioally d.oubIed.l leatrring
to 4OO'million motrio tons and. thus exooed.lag the present produotion of
eitbor tho Unitecl States or the Soviot Union, Tron and steel production
woulc[ reaoh o].ose on 100 nillioh notrio tons 
-- 
about the same as that
of the'U-qited States and. oonsid.rarably more than tir.at of the $oviet Union.
E.C.S.C. thus augmonted woulcL bo easl1y the bi6gost unit in the worlcl.-
steel markete and. wouId. be in a Bositlop, as an exporter ffea,2 of cop-
parablo responsability to that of E.E.C. as a rarruoatorials lmporter,
2.
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Moreoverl shoulcl a State such as Denmark ber:ono &'nenber, the
Conmunity would...inolud.e a couptry whloh was almost exclusively a
oonswrer of Erq.S.C. produo_qqs Tho Elg'h Authority rooaLls ln this
oonnootioa that the Troaty was fraruetl. with the objeot of ensr:ring a
baLance betweea the tnterosts of tho produoer a"nd. oonsr-lmer gid.es.
Britaints entzSr woukl. also be lreportant from the point of view
of tlro vari.ous problems in oonneotlon with ggry,s she has a major
lntsrost both in ooal and in oi], and. shoulci. honoe, on the face of it,
be welL placecl to gssist tn the ]aitetoult etebates on the co-or&lnation
of onorgy policies, Tho proportton of total energy roguiroaents oovered
by coa1, which has oumeatly shru:rk to less than one-half, in tbe six
l
oonntries taken togethorr.,woulcl inorease a6aln to 6V" with Brltain as




,anc[ s,t-eeI ipdust-rff has beon in proooss of oxpansion a].most
wlthout intermisslon sinoo jtUe ena of tho war, anfuthls trend, is
expootocl to continue during tholyears immod.iatsly ahoad.
Novertholossn a point ,ro* Lu"*s to have boon reaohe(t whore demand.
w111 no longer consistcntly outpace suppLyr and producers wllL neecl to
make grealor efforts with ro;;afd. to quality, oosts, speoi.alizatlon ancl.
narkotS.ng. The position may vaxy from one produot to an,:thor, as the
Oeneral ObJootlves indioate; but the ovorall olimate ln the stesl markot
ls 1ike1y_to bo sonorlhat d.ifforent from what it has bsen for the past
slx years.
At the sane timo, tbe scrap-mgrlie.t woulcl seon to be easing into
a moro settLetL statep notvrithstantl'i.ng the high loveJ- of steel pr,:.,rluction.
{gatne larger tonna6es of hlgher-gracLe l,{op or.g from outsiclo are being
usode wtth a consequent clrop ln the share of the Coruirunity ores with
theLr lowe:r ferrous content, vrhiLe a'furthor major ch;urgo is the rapitt
Lnorsase ln tho qse of tho oxyggn-blovmr prooosses ln steelmakingr which
is onab.llng oonsid.orably better-guallty metal to be producod. but-cl.oes
at the sa.mo timo aff,sot tho investmont polloy of the ontorprlEos.
ll
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Acoord.ingly, the l{lgh Authority has cleoid.ecL that its va:rious
stud.ies and. itublicatlons rolatin6 to probable trentls in.t]re iron and.
stoel seoto:r should. ]:enoeforth be issueel moro regularly. Tho Generql
Oljegt gfl J.gL_ s,tegl a,"o to bo publisboil i.n the Official.- Gazotto of
tho Coromunities iir Fobruar5r L962, li{ith rogarcL to g.Elgirc, rvhioh it
lssg_os on_-LEgg.E-tpentjLT,gj-eotg, the Eigh A.utbority intend.s in future
to acLopt a molo seleotLve methotLp brlnging out tho Epsoial, foatures
of tho rm.rkots for lntLlvldual stoel products gr qualities. With rogar&
to tts investpeFt fintupo*rg+g.1ic:rr it will en&eavou:r to work out moro 
.-
spocifio oriterla for the evaluation of, applications for its bssistanoe,
(Assistg,noe fr:rnishodl by it to dato 'botol-s 313 nilIlon rlolIar units of
aocount. )
In ths fi.oltl of teohnical resoarch tbo Eig'h Autbority emphasi.zes
aotivlttosc on tho contrary,
dovelopment of t}:e iron and. stoeL
that it has no intention of limltlng lts
in vlow of tho new stago roaohed. ln the
industry, and. of tho prosent situation in !l:.o ooalmining lnd:ustryl tho
need. for rosearoh ls novr greater than evor.
3, She lligh Arrthority Blans in L)62 to subnrtt a clraft of its Goneral
OJie_o-!}ggs 9ox_ €gajl. fn thls it vril-l 'be neocssauy jo tako into
account tho ovorall e4ggtr--gutlook ln thg 
-si$ c-,r-untries- Tb.s coal posltionin Europe is governed. not by an equilibriun as among the d.ifferont forces
in play in tho nrarkot, lut by a congories of offlolal moaflrxoq, varying
from oountry to countryl both in ths ooal and. i-n tho oll sootor. As matters
novr stancLe thoro is no prospoct of ooaLrs beinei slmply left to copo on
lts own, nore of oourso, of its being afford.oiL full protoctlon against
solitL fusls from thiriL oountrlos ancL against tho newor souncae of onerry.
Th.e truth of-the matter lios1 and. will oontinuo to Iio, botwocn these
tvto oxtrcmes.
Since it is not krxornx what long*term snerry polioy ,vr111 bo ad.opted, it j
obviously d.ifficuLt to givo flgrres as to the likely oonsunption of
Comrnunlty ooal 1n tho futuro, although a fairly ao,:urato id.ea oan bo
obtalned. of future total enelglr ooqsumptLon. As rol3arcLsr for instanoop
polloy oonoorning imports of thircl-oountry ooaL ln tbe next few yoarsl
for which a syston of oo-ord.:inb,'blon has beon proposecl by tho ElSb Authority






Sti11 groator uncertaj.nty provalls as ts- thc rieasures
1F takon With rogarcl to tbe oil market 
-- whioh niust
bo progrcssivoly oonvortetl in_to a oorunon narkete flith
of aotion whicb that affords : and. to thc_ruLes of
competition whieh might be introrhroed. for 3.1c1uid. fue1s.
A eomparlsan botwosu thr: coal nositfon-a,t tho boginning of I)JB,
tho flrst yoar of the ooal ari-sis, and. tho position today at the
boginnlng of l)62 shows prodrrction d.owun by just on 7%t to 23o million
metris tonog nearly 100 oollioriss closod.; the numbor of unclcrg:ound.
norkers 1or,:ror by'22f"2 or 1351300 neng and. outBut per man/shift up by 
-
an avorago of nearly 100 kg.p or oLose oq 30/6. It is further illustra-
tivo of the soals of the reorganization drivo that d.riring thepo years
road.apt;r.tion assistanoo has bgon macle avalLabLo by tho fiorunrnity for
a total 9f 97t000 mitrowolkers. Evon soe tho situation has not basioalLy
improvod.
The prooess of rattonaU.zatl.ort must thoroforo bo pursuect unrenit-
tingly, ancl..lhe Elgh Autbority mnst make use of every r1eans opon to it,
on the one hancL to draw attcntloa to tho ppospocts now looming, anct on
tbs othor to onsuro so far as lies within lfs por,g]r that the tremsird.ous
ohanges in thg onsr.By liarkot clo not produoe untowaxd. econom:io anrl sociaL
ropcrcussions. $his it strovo !o d.o in l)6L, l.n somo oas€s suocossfully,
in others as yot without arrail.
:
Thus thc Eiet, Authority has sontlnuoiL to work for an lqdustlelgl:
roLclfelor?mcJrt pjrlicL r-rhioh r,riIl make it possible to absorb tho vrorkors
laid' off as a rosuLt of pi.t clr:;sures, particularly i.n aroBs whose
trholo oconorny-has bithorto been goarod. to tho now rapirlly-contracting
ooal j-ndustryo Tho apyrroval of tho CorHloiL of Ministors nas reoontly
ssourod. for trvo schcmog to trclp finanoo red.evolopmont ope:rgtions in
3oIg:iuro2 and Ig.adaptat++ 
,oj flinors has oontinuod. aottvely, The lligh
Authorlty'has boon ablo to baso itself fog both thoso purposes on
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4, The Htgh Autboritgr, ln oonjunation *:]ta ths Counoll of lflnisters,
rooontly proposed that cortain ohangQs should. bo nad.e ln i.ts
econonlc poworE r to enablo it to act rrroxo cffocti.volg in faco of the
radioaL altoratlon in the pattern of the Goal marlcet.
A dxaf,t 
"gi[gg.Jglglgg,tr pormitting produoers to sntor into
atlj]rstpoJrt aflreenents rnitlr ono }rothor, 
"ii * conjunatlon vrlth their
ad.justment oporatS.ons to sot up, undor gidh Authorlty suporvision,
tgmporaTT solllng asmolgg not tlod. to ths roquiroBeats of ,lrtiolo 6!,
was subrnittott'*o--,'tirrs Col)rt of Justtos in Jlor,-fSgrl Uor"rr"r, in lecou- :-.=-
berp tho Courtl though allowtng that a 'tnrpfound. ch.ango in ooonomio
oond.itionstr wlthin tho rrreaning of Artlole 95r3 bad ln faot ooourrecly
rulocl that tbo amendmepts sugggestod. wont'byonB wbst the ArtloLo couLd
bo t.rkon as perritting.
5, A numbsr of uafa.vorrablo faqtors havel so far combinotL to impode
ths estabLishmont of a co-ord.lnated eporry poLioy. Novorthelossl
wlth tho Common Market lntrod.uoocl, and. oom[on poltoios bcing progrosstvoly
workodL out on a6rloulture, tre.r,nsport, oxtof,na.t traclo and. othor fie1d.s,
iit is srrreJ-y irnpossiblo tbat tho 
. 
six oountties shouLat not ultinately
arrivo, ctespito glashos of sbort-torm intofestsl at a conmon donoroinalor
on onorry polioy. flre institutionaL nrachin.{:ry of tbe European Coromuni-
tles bas alrcatly shovrn J.tsolf, capablo of plodr.r.clng Commrrnity solutiono
for oxooed.ingly Oiffioult probloms, and. thoro fs no xeason to think
that thie oannot bo d.ono ln tho caso of on$rgy. It is in this spirit
that--the Eigh Authority will oontlnuo !o 
"lply itsslJ to vrhat lt :regard.s
as tho most trnportant of il11 lts tasks. It rc11os, ae lt hoo olways 
_
d.ono, on co-oporatLon with tLe Europsan Parllamont to givo tho ln,lispon 
-
sabLo politlcal impotus to its ond.oavours in this vltal fioId., whore

















l,ayo:r-E__crf. t beJ on th. s eg eral-_Rgp?Lt
The Institutions; fixtornal ReLations
Co-ord.inatlon of Enerry Pollcios
First conorcte proposals for tho co-orclination gf
anargy policiosg tho stato of tho onergy markot,
Tho Comuon Markot for Coal and Stool
CoaI g stoolg ruJ-os of oompctitiong transportn
[he L,ong-Terp Dovelopment of tho Community Industries
tor-rhnioal and. oconomj.o rcsearchg invostmentg Gen,:raJ.
Objoctivos.
Social Polioy
nianpov'ior problemss emillcyment g vocational trainingi
frce movernont of workorsg road.a,ptationg industrial-
rcd.cv.rlr:pm*nt.
Living and- wcriiing cond.ltionsc wag6sg social socurityg
houslng; industri.r,l hoalth, mocllcinc and. safotyg the
lfinos Safety Cornr-nission,
L3oo/52 e
-cEdPsEB o{Er $r'J. INSTTI'{LTOLS a, Exr4i$.qi., BJI,AII.o$S
. 
flio roprosentativos of tho Govornmonts of ttre raember Statos and.
tho Mombors of the 4*qh $IrtlroTity on Deogmbor 20, t95;,Le renowed one-
third. of the Bigb Authorityrs rnomborship.
Tho roprosontativos of the Govsrrurents first roe,lpointod M, .A.lbsrt
Cqpp6 g tho Members of the [tg'h Authority thcn unenimousl.y co-optocl
M. Albort Wehrerg flnalI,y; the ropgosentatives of tho Oovsrnments
rcappointocl M. Plsrro-O1tvier'Iraple. ,In ocafornlty wlth tho ![reaty,
thoso threo mandates aro f,or a perlocL of ei:r ye&rE, and are the:rofore
tluo to oxpiro on Dooerabor lg t 1967,
Nextl aftor consulting the Eigb Authorltyp ln accord.ance with
Artiolo 11 of tho Treaty, thei 
-rotriressnta.tivos of tho Govornmonts
appointod Prof. Pioro MaLvestitf to be Plosl.clont of the Eigh Authority,
Ur. DIrk Spieronburg trrirst Vloe-Prosid.ont and M. Albsrt CopB6 Seooncl
Vico-Prosid.ent f,rom Docsmbor 20e Lg.61,, to Doecnbar l)1 J9$:
Tho CorlsuJtativo 
_Cgmmltto.o nst six tlmos durlng tho offioial yoar
196l-62 to dJscuss tho quarterly plogrammos wlth forecasts, the ooa-l
balanoo-sheet for L96L, co-ord-lnated. onergy polloy, irrihi,strial redovolotrr
montl anl matters ln conneotion wlth toohnioaL resea,roh.
The throo maln problons before tho ,Spogiai Co]rngil of tr[tnistors
cluring 'bho perioiL undcr roviow woro onergy polioyr the a,mendmont of
oortain provislons in tbo Trcatys and. the state of the Cornrmrnily coal
marlsot i-n general ancL of tho 3o3.glan ooal m,rkot in particular.
20 appoal.o agalnst tho Eigh Arrthority wore 1or)ged. in L951 wlth
t1'u@|thoCourtd.e1ivorec[11jutIgmcntsin24eases
rolating to E.C.S.C., antl flvo aotlgnp qgainst the E:igb Authorlty wore
withdrawn. Ths baolclog of pcncling 8,C.S.0. o+ges on Doocmber J3.1 196L,
was 2O appoalo and tuo tlrLrcl-party obiootionsr
In Soptombat t)61., the roprosontatives of tbe momber Ggvornqtonts
roappolnt"6 MM. L. Dolv'au* and. C.!. Earnmos as Juclg'es ancl Dr. Kr[, Boemer
as Court Atlvooate for tho porlotL 0etobor Je L961-0otobor 5, L)619 on
Ootober l1 Dr, $. CataLano was also reappointed. Juclgo for tho sano
poriocL, lut he sbort\y a.ftorwardl.s rssigneil. bis offloe ancl was susoeed.eal,
by nr. A. Trabuoohl, 0n Ootober 1, tho Court rs-oIoatod. nr. A.M, Donnor
Prosld.ont for the period Ootobor 8, 1p61-Ootobor 'l e 1967,-
l
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Tho outstand.ing dev0loptitont in the fiold of extorfal relations
vras tbc ohangod. position oreated. by thc receipt of applications frog
several third. countrios; onrl. moro particularly from tho UnitecL King-
d.om, .for mernborship of or association with thc Europ<'an Eoonomlc Commu-
nity,
Tho Eigh Authority is follLrwing tho resulting ncgotia$tooo1 and'
also tho matter of thc ronsvral of tho agroope4t of assoolation hotruoen
tho ovorsoas states aJrd. ti:rritorlos ancl E.E.C. sinoo it is obligecl
to ma,Iro proparatlon for tft.o rosponsu,biLitios whio[ wi1l natr:ral1y fa11



















\,trith x.sgaxd. to thc oo-ord.in:r,tion of enofgy poLioiesl th'l Eigh
Authority h,as boon aotlvc ln throe walEr
A. E:itia1 praPtiogul DAoposels,fop .oPj'o.rdingplon i
At tho meeting of tbo Speolal council of Mi.nlstor6 ln ootobst 196L,
tbo Hlgh Authorlty laifl before {t proposals &t'&"1n up by tbs Intor-
Exeoutlve trYorking P,rrty on Enorry for lnitial rosasuros to be taken
gonoorning imports of oOal from ttrird. eorrntrles. Sbose v6r.o oxaminofl
by the Counol1, gnd. aro now boing studiiod. tn d.qtail in tho lnd;ivid.ual
mombor oountrios
Bho proposalsl wtriab aro ood.E llodL on various moasureg now ia
f,orco ln clifforont countries, rcpreEcnt thtl osgsntia]- ninirrnrm basj-s
for tho introd:r.rotion of an offeofivo ooumoroi.al pol.ioy calorrlatocl to
brlng tho eoal sootor into a balanoed positlon vnitbin the Comnr:nlty
enorglf edonorgr as a wholo I tbe trroint braing tbat Commr:nity co-ord'lnation
should. be bascd. on tbe qrlantitat{vo antL quelltativo comparison of im-
port prograruiqs ln mornbor countrlos with reguLrtlmonts as omorgi'ng from
tho conrmunityr u yearLy onorry balgnoo-shodtj harring duo rogarcl to any
acl.justnente found. to bo nooossasf,r
To thls ond., tho sigh Autbotity proposed that thore bo set uB e
Pormanont Expert committoo of roprosoht..rttves of tbo six Governmonts
and the throo ]ltrocutivosr to bc rosBonsiblo for
(1) assembling a1,1 avcLl-ab1e d.ata oono6rning contleotg, trailo
agreouents and. oonnitraonts in rosBcot of thlrd-oountry ooali
(Z) comparing short and. rnocliuto-'borm import programeos9
(:) arawfng up iroport programrcs brokon down oy aroas of, origin,
types of prodrot and. oonEuner g"oups, and. conparlng those T'lth'
tbo cornmunity oool baLanoo-shoet and. the q,d.justmont targets.
0n the basis of tbo comnittests fin'Iings and. proposalsp tbe Eigh
Authority wouLcL roport to tbe Corrncil at least once a Xoasr ancl woultl








The Elgh artthorlw acaorclingly proposcd. that tho Govsrnmcnts
shorrld. a,pprovo thre instltution of * hsrmonlzed. tluty, of an ed'cquate
1cvo1, to be imposcd. on imports ln oxcess of a raa:clmm duty-froo
quota for oaoh couhtrys thoss guotaO Would. serye to m:intain a oortaln
l]Ilossuro of cornpctitlgn as a stln0u1us to tlis lndustzxr to effeot tho
no cc s B,e,ry ad.iustnont s.
Should tliis systero bs ad.optotl',
to lntroctros j-ts own rogulations for
3, Fasic ProparatorY YvosE-
at thc sa.mc tino e ttto Elgb Arrttrority continueiL j'ts vrork to
supploment and exp;urd. thoscl inlti-al- proposit'3'o Y/ith tbo object of
ostablishing a sufficicntly soJ.id. and. oonprohogsive frauonvork for
a fr:nd.ar.rontaL co-orrlination of cnergy.policlos. This workl lvhioh noCCE-
sitatos long and. pationt stu(y ln oo-otrrerlrtion t{ith tho varlous bod;ies
a.rad. partios oonoornode ls bolng or,rrioiL on in 1lne lrith thr followlng
ind:ications by the Xuropoan Exsoutlves
(a) ttrat agroerrpnt shouli first bo obt.r,lnocl as to initial co-ord'inatory
action concorninJ cotnixercial polioy and. rulos of conpotitionl
attontion to hc also paid. to the roduotion of artlficlaS' priao
d.isparitlosz to tho harmoniaatlon of certaln olligations wlth
regarcl to storagol prevcntion of air pollution and' othor points
on wbloh onorglr produots aro subJoot to spoolal rogrrlations and'
to tho o;rosti-on of granting ta.:r rsliofs in visw of the unduly
hoarry finanolal brrrclsns no-ril buing boj.'no by tho colliorlos as B
resultofthecontractlonoft}rocoalmlningindustryi
(t) that arr unclortairlng should. bo obt,dnetl from tho Govornr-'rcnts that
thoy ri11 not in fui;uro inrLivi;Lrral1y intro&roo nerf l]casu'ros
appreoi-abIy cr,ffecting onorry poLloy rritbout first consulting tho
othor uernbgr countrios and. thc riUrol:osn E'xecutivcs via ths Council
of &!inistors (ti:o ttoons'Lltatlon agrocntentn) I
(o) tt o.t oof ogUards shoulcl bo agrood. on in advir,noe for lnvooation in
oaso of noocl..
it "l'rouId, bo for oach 0':vr:rn.qent
i'b s i.r;rPlorocntat ion.
c'vor,:111 vs,tor 1ovcl r/as unusu,r,Ily highe
Lryd::o-olootrio oapaoity wero prrcticaLly
whioh hr:.cl boon
tho offacts cf
a yoar whcn 'bh.o
tiro oxpansion in
canoollocl out by








tho recurronoo of, more avoqago wator-flrpply oondltlons.
rato of oxpi:nslon in bydro-eloot:*ia oapacity is not
tho lnorsase in total oleotrloity aonsumption, so that
thorrnal capaoity ore nood,od..
lq expocted. to seo ooal consumptlon d.ooreaso fir:rthorp by
sann: amount ae in Lg6l, owin6 in paat to the factorg wbtoh
operald.vein thls sonso for eoruo yori,:ls, and. in p,zrt a1sol tn
the sffools of thi.: slight &inrlnutlon in aotivity in tbe j-ron
inclustry. 0i1 oonsurrtrition will Brobably continue to inoroese,
(-'tl,r\#
t'hough not quite oe otoopJ"y aF beforss it may bo oxpocted. in 1!62 to
account fo! ons-tblrd of total enargy ooneumption in tho Communtty. '
. AdJustmonts ln tho ena?ry fioLd a,:ro at prosent being effoctbd. by
mqalls of ,an aqsortmcnt of lnd.lvidual rosasures. Apart from osrtain
reglonal cLifflaultlos stJ.ll oontinuing, tbo sooial oonjrlioations Ln the
ooal seotor havo booomo loss aouto, lncroaslng numbers of mLners bavLng
gons.ovor to othgr induetrlee wh.iob thoy felt offorscl thEm e noro
prcrmisJ.ng futursr lVo subst.rntial lnoroases in oil-produstl.on oapaotty-
aro Eohe{Lulecl to taHo offuc.t d;nlng L)62 aa a rssult of tbe oil oompa-
niosi vs,rlous lndBpenrlontly*$3.i.;nnod. capitaL, sohcues, ir 1963 and tg64t
on tho o'cher h$nd., a nunber of nsw plants and. oxtcnsions rvi}l oome into
servloeo maklng it nocossary for tire o:i1 incli,lstry furthor to oxpancl lto
narbstsr with tbo lnoir};ptal. rosu].t of furtbcr etopping up compotltion
vis-i,",.nls Coromunity coal.
[h.e quostLon is tht;roforo whethor the faot that the p:resont onorry
tronct. 1g at tbo momont froo from"obvlous jeLts and. jars d,oos not gonceaL
cortain lurktng dangers in tho nrod;ium torn. ,'[ho nglr Gcnora]- Objootivos
for aoal wilL oncLoavolxr to 6{-vo a roasonod. a,nswor.
_t4_
CHaPT..ilIt Tffi.iiEe T]lir C0U0t0g, t,4EKEL-Irqr_!g-4! a,tID STa;lt
Tl:is chaptor is ono of thc nost important in thc Rcportl dcg-
crl'bing in tu-rn th.o tronrls in tho coal and. stccl markots, tho ac1-jusim;nt of tlic oo:llurlning industty to tiro ch;,n;;od situation in ttre
ohengy mark"rt, th.+ Eigh Authorlty!s worlc of otrcoking uB on prioing,
th,: docisions taicon oonccrnlng o;.rtels anil eonccntr:tions, and d.evolop-
nohts in ths fic.ld. of tr,,:.nsport.
Soction Is Tho Cool Llarket
Gcnsr:1lly s.i:unklng, thc oo.:,1 narkot o,.rnti.nuod.p aB in 1p50, in
sourev'ihlt procerigus b,.rlanco, wi.tlr. the 1cvo1s of both supi:1y anil clomantl
sIow1y c1oo1lnlng5
Thc position veriod.T howevcr, from cor:ntry to country, In ggruL,
produoerst stooks of hard. ooii.I ond. cokor. whioh hacl fe;I1cn oh:rrpIy In
L95o, ?ose cr,gain, owing to tl:o i'aot that both prod.uotion and imports
oontinuod. ilt thc sai;rij..1eve1 as t-,oforc, whc;reas d.er,uird. wont d.ovrn by
z! million metrio tons, I" Aflli&,rm,, th r.nl,s to tb..r roorganization drivo
ancL tho imtrrosltii:tt unclcl l:'biclo 37 of tlir: Trcnty o:fl ceiling tonnages
. for imports a,nrl for tracl,r in r:oal rultlr othor Conoinunity oountrlgs,
:':urther lJrogrcss ,,ras mada lrii;h thc rcrlrlotion of pithr:acl stooks, fn
4ra,ncg tho position alsc, improvi:il, thor:E].i porli:-z,ps irot g.uito to thr:
ox;bont suggostorl by tlLe sta"bistios, slnoc tho aocumuLation of stocks 
-
ln 1!60 h.ad. bctrn fluo 1n 1ar,go lau&suro'oo oxcoptior:r,l vrrator-supply con-
t'i.itio4s, rrhlolr.trar1 Ied. to roclucocl oonsunption of coa]. at tho thormaL
powcr-s-b:r,tion s,
Dcspito tha lcrgo tr.nnagr.:s unlcrarlad. in the t',;o irrevious yoars,
pt',-rduccxsl stocks rcnidnc;d. oxtrcr,i.:1y hig'hs at ttrs ui:rd. of 1961 thoy
stoorl at 2J1100r000 i,iitrlc-b,rns of l'r:lrd. eoal ancl. 61400100o of ooke-
ovon eoko, a tlital of 3315001000 raotrio tr:ns harcl*ooa1 oquivali"rnt,

















Tho onorgy, arld aoro partlcularly the coaJ, b;:,1anoo-sheots ind.ioate
a furthor cl.ocreaso iri coal oonsumption in 1963. Thc economic hypothegos
aro loss favourabls than'those for 1!51, as there is consid.erablo un-
certainty oonoer4ing tire trend. in buslnose activity durlng the soconcl.
haLf of tho yoar. fho ostlmatos suggest tbat thra situation will worson,
with tho prosent ovorall Iovol of procluaerst and. inportorsr stocks
going up by somo lr500rOO0 nrotric tons,
In view of thoso oi.rcumstanooso tho Eigh Authorityrs conclusion
is that, whiLo in genc:ral tho oxprr:ssien frcrisi.srr no longor applj.es to
a situation the short and. rned.ium-torm aspeots of whicb aro mostly larornr
and whlah ls progrossing only little by littlee tho f,rot rsmains tbat
the c.qal- situatlon is serious and may quite possibly booo(ro stead.ily
worElo, It is tlri.:refors ossential that ovoiy offort should. oontinuo to
be nade to acljust Prqduotion to rlomend. and. to rond.or Cgnnnrnlty coaL
rlorc cotrpotitivo vis-i-vts tho othsr souxoas of enorry,
comniunity coal prgjugb:L$ cr.eoroased. furfl:^e:r in 1!6L, from 233;9001000
motrio tons.!o 23or00or00o, a drop of 1.!/o as ogalnst onty o,e{o fr,om
L959 to 1960, The cutback toolc place; howoverz o41y in BoJgiuro and xbanoo,
wlrero tiro produotion flguros woro rospootivoly QrZ/o and, 6,4% lowar -bhan
In I)SO, whoreas in Gormany produotS.on rose by O. lf" *e in the }lsthorlands
by t/0, ,
Eard-.Ooal Pro:lugtion by lhUp_trios
(tooo netric tons)
L953 tg56 tg60 196].














































Ccmiuunity 236 96l z4g o9Z 234 go1 233 947 229 gTz - 3 g75 _ t,7
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Prcclrrotion forfoitod by gFort-timo worki+e anounted. ia 195]. to
onLy 1120OrOOO mstrio tons, as ag,alnst 5rBO0rO00 ln t96O arld l2r3OOrOO0
ln 1959. $reh short tLrre as\ d.id. Ilrove nocossaay wao naiaS.y ooaoeattrateiL
ln tl.e Solglan Camplno ancl tiro libenoh Centre/,itid.1, thg,ugh ono d.ay was
olso not workod. ln lorraj.no ond. a hancLful in the Ruhr. So ehort timo
was worked. in Solgtun o,ftor Ootobarr, ov,{ng psrtLy to tb.o introduotlgn
of thc f,ive-datr wogk anC. partly to ths inprovorrant in tho sJ.tuation.
CoaI oqnsurap!{ on und.Erwent a. furthor elight iluclino tn l)61,
but ls stt11, notviithstaocllng tho falL ovop tho last four yoars, solle
1.1 n111.1on raetrio toao highor tlran ln L953.
Altbough ttro aotual tonnogo a6nzumed.'phows f.ittlp cbanggr tirg
pattorn of bonsunption has aLtered. in a nuobor of respoots. For ths
last ,:ight yoars tho j.ncluetry has lradl. two roaIl.y eattsfactory ancL
roliablo outlotss firstlye tho iron and. etool lndustryr whloh in ths.,
Ilroooss of tncroaelng orud.o-stool protluotlon by B+f, wa pig-tron pro-
rluoticvh aV fif, has stoppod. rip its total'oonsuraptton of ooko fron 33
to 50.m111ion n:otrto'tonse J..e. by 54rg ant soaondljll tbo tbormaLi
polror-ststionsl whioh havo also incroasod. ln nurnbor and. oapaoity 1n
lino wlth tbc g'rohth in thu d.su$nd. f,or elootrioity; antl havo thcrefors
llkowiso stoppod. up theX,r consumptlon of oo*11 from 2016001000 nstrio
tons t,) ?6flOOrOOO, notirrithstancting a steady roclrrction ln spociflo ooa-
mrmptlon. Ia33.1 'other Eootors, ooal oonsum3rtlon ts oitbor stationa.ly
or. rlcolinlng.
In?orts from. thlrd. countrlos tn..196L tot*Llod. 18r700rO00 rnotrtro
tons, an incleaso of 9O0rO0C ovor 1!60. Inports frq,n Srltain Eoro up by
??5,OOO rnetrls tr:osr ot 45,4rt cnd. f,ron th.c Soviot Unlon by 575rOOO tons,
or 4?frg thoso f,rorii the Unitod. Statos, on tbo ,:thc;r hand.r, wore clowt by
526.00A rnetrlo tons, ot 4fq wbllo imports of Polisb. aoal oontinuocl at




E5foglg of hard. cocL lota1Led. 31500,OOO mctrio tons, about tho
s&i:tc .ns in tho provious y*ea-rr 'r;'Jhcroi:,s those fron Gcrm;n;r foLl by
250eOCO_rrrotrio tons, thoso fron 3uIgium wore cloublo wir.at tircy had. boon
in l-960.
Tho nur,rber of wojej:er-E-Sgglgyod bclow ground. d.ecrcosod.
as ogalns+ 54tJ00 in 1960, thc largost porocntage d.uct€&sos
Bel5iu:r (l+rg',1), Gormeny (6rr) and.3'ranas (+.0y,1. Thc unoqual
of wastago, not only as botr,leon one oolLiory oncl atrothcr but
betlvoun onu typo of job and. anotlrror, is rosulting in soriotts
d.lffioultios.
Und.orground ggh$ p*r 
',',an/ehift contlnuqal. to riso, thu lnoleasoin 1p51 being 7,4/o for thc Corotluntty aa a wholo. In th.o Rubr o.rn,s,
averagod. 2,2Q.6 lrg,, a 6,9/" improvoncnt on tho prcviolls ycJar. In Dutch
Linrburg i.t lncreasod. by 266 kg,,, or lJf"e tho stoady and. SubstantiaL
incroaso in r:utput in tho Ncthorlcnd.s industry is ths rosult of a d.otor-
mlncd. moohani-zat1,.rn ir,nd. autorcation dgivo, oor.,rbi.nc,1 rrith tho cffccts of
the new fivc;d.ay lvocl:, Bolgian ort'tesr rcso by 13? kS. to J,r'lL|'- an f,n-
creasg of 8/r, In tr\'cnco tiro iroprqv,jriont wir,s sllghtcrp frono 11748 lrg, to
rr87B,
Pliqe gh,,rngos $rcro on a srnaIl scale, rr,ncl affcctod. onLy ccrtain
gr'.clce, v,,hlch. v,riccl fron ono coa,lflulcL to tnotlLorr Tho only not,:bIo
changc in thc rolatlvo prico 1ove1s of tiro ,Liffuront ooglfield.s took
placo as a result of en ovc,nt unconnegted rvith th-c ind.ustry as suoh,
nanoly tlro 4.75'$ rcva\tation of t1rc Dcutsch',: l[ark aucl Drtch guildor on
ntarch 4 
.and 5, 1961, wl:icir eiutometloally son'b up tbc price of ooal sup-
p1iod. frcn the two uountrios-conccrnecl ancl lovorod. 'bhn'b of toniragcs








.[[e. tonnage eo1d. in tho Connunlty at prloes allgnecl oither with
E.C.S.C. sabeduJ.es or with the d.eliverod, pri.oes for iupogtecl ooal was
abo.ut tho sa,mo as ln 1960, rather over Adl of total sa1es. Ehe Comraunity
avelage is tbus well bel.ow *he zofi fitod by the nrles Ln foroe as the
nnaxlmum proportton of gagh-ogtorprtsgls pro&uotlbn to bo solcL by
allgrrnont uritb, other E.C.S.C. prloos. Eoweverg although the N'etherlanrLs,
trbenoh antl. Gprnan osllieries oontlnusd. to shew Little lnterost in tbe..
possibility, fairly extenslve use llas r:na{e. of it by Belglan produoers.
Ssotlon 2c
Tho reorganization and:roconstnrotlon proooss bogun ln L957 ia
tho varlous eommr"nity ooalfield.e went a,head {ruring 1961,
fho Elgh AuthorltJr eontinged to aselst this proooss by u6in-
ta;inLng its aruangemonts for tttrsatlaptationtt (ti&lrrg-ovor anA/* 3r-:f,s,ii- 
-
lng of workers) and by institutJ.ng: moasr.roe fgr tho lnitustrlal. r€cLevel,op-
ment of the areaE haa'd.ost hlt by pit oJ.osures.
[he pr,osent prdduetion potentlal of tFe Commrnlty ooalneinlng
lnd.ustry nay be estlnatgfuat about 228 rultl:ton notrio tons, sone 20
rn:illlon Less then in 1piJ. Tho net cffocts of the pocitlvo .anr[ nogative






steop l"ncrease ln p:roiluotion from fu1lgr-p6"h;rrslzed. unaergiorlrd.
working's.
a sharp roclu,:tlon J,n tiro number
in unclorground output, rosultlng in a loworing of
ftvp plts with an ag6lnegate L95? lirocluotton of 2r02JrO00
elosod. in 1p6J., sovqral othor partia] olosuree were









Following theso operations, the number of pits in produotlon
now stand.s at 138 (u5 rn tho Bu[r, B in the Aaohen coalfieldr 3 in
Lowor Saxony and. 12 in tho Saar).
As a rosult of tho -,rarious
contratlons, output substantially
nan/sh.ift bclow grouncl.ln t)J) fo
2r2OO mark in May 1161.
Closuros sffooted. to date
closurese ratlonalizations ancl. gon-
lnoroasecle rising fron lrBQ6 kg, ier
2$57 k6. in 1p60 and. passlng the













[ota1 45 6 998
fhis leaves only anothe,r 2r50Or0O0 tonsl oapaoity to be scrappedl
bofore tbo sched.ulod. total of 915001000 is reached. ft has not yet
been d.ocitled. whieh of tho pits solected. for elirninaglon before tbo ontl.
of noxt year aro to olose in l)62 and. which in 1963.
A1] the pits olosed. up to Dcoembor 31p 1961, wsro in tbe Southern
ooalfisld.. 0f tbe 120 wh:ioh lvero in operation 
.at the boginning of 1958(ff: fn the South and. ? ln the C;,mpine), lJ'have now besn closed as part
of the process of roorganizalion, Production in 1961 totalled...22rLOOrO0O
netria to.nsz as against 2gtlQOrQOO ln 1957 g und.orgz.gund. ororsr sbows a
substantial inaroage over tho portoil,e from :.-rl,2J L;9, Ln lg57 tro 114J2 Ln



















In Ibanool operationE contj.nuetl 1n 196L und.er the rgorg anlzation
schems to brlng producti-on into llne wlth the Governmontls target for
te15.
Ons pit was olosed, i.n Lomalne, and a nurrber of othgrs ln the
Aquitalne ancL C6vonnes areac of tho Centre,/Midi coa1field.. The con-
centration fuivo which has besn going on for somo yoars tn the
Nord.,/Poe-de-Calals poglon oontinuo(L; a link up of plts was also
effootod. in Lorualno. In gonsoquonoe of thoss vartous oporations,
the; nunrbor of nattonallzed. (Charbonnages d.o Franoo) pits in pro-
iluction was reduaerl.fnom 95 a'b tho ond of 1960 to 86 at tho end. of,
196L, t\uo smal1 non-nationalizod plts also olossil during the year,
Underground. o.D.s. for all plts roso etoad.tly from 11798 kg, in
1!60 to 11891 tn Dooomber l)6L, tho gost markod. incroase bc3.nE ir
tbe Contru/uiat, from 11 789 to L;964,
In oontrast to ths trond. in tho major producot countrios, pro-
duotion in the ltot4oglgegg has lno:roasod sinos the onset of tho
reoessions ln 1p51..it roaohod. L2r750r000 notrlo tonsl as against .-
1113801000 1n..1957. Tbis ls tho result of the rapld. riso in orlllrsr
froro Lr 5L5 :r'e, at tho ond. of 1957 to 2rL28 at thej entL of 1961, a
QO$ tnareaso whioh has more thon offset tho t5r6fi drop tn t,he numbor
of und.erground, workors during the sarno porlod, The ingrease is
cluo to tho faot that botter soams have been ope,nod up.
Soction 3 e TtrS tjornmog- l.[a.rtr=g!--f or-tteg],
1!63- witnossod. a falllnrq*off in the high ::ato of oxpansion
rooo:rded for 1p50; l'rith produotion lncrcaging only very slightIy,
from J2r800r000 to 73r3001000 mstrio tons.
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The change tn ooonomLo oon$ltions, in Lp61 may mae'k the omorgonoo
of a new typo of roa.fkot !gl4!o9,. For tlre last ten yoaas produotlon
capaolty, ancl. espootalJ.y blast-fr:rnaoo and. stoolworkE galacttyn haa
hart great dtffisulty ln kooplng paoe trltb ctomandtg novortboleBsp
by 1960, a higbLy aottvo yeaa ln itsolf, suppS.y and. d.emanrl. wsrs rather
even Eoro'*n bA|anbpl ood t{; woul& esen tba,t, geaorall5r'epeeklagr"oapaolt3r
le nod oxpandlng zuffioiontl,y fast 1n re1atlo.n to dqnend for quostl.ons
of, suBpl.y no'longor to be tbe finst oonsidoratlon -' indoecl, tn the oase
of soeo prottuots tho trend. oould. evon ro&oh a point at whiah tho nogns
of produotton were grodlng f,4oro tratrrldty tban the foresEeabJ.e cLomand.
Moroovor, lalrgor tonna6oo are oomf.nE oa off,e ln the worltl narketl both
from othoe Europoan oountries anrl firocr dl"lstant souroos sueh as Japan;
tho flow from Sastern Etiropo is also incroaslngi end finalJ.yy the
ArnolJ.ca,n lrOn and, steo} intlustry hab substa,ntiaL surpluS oapaolty at
itb d.lspoealr thcrqh tho offoots of tbls..are at presont loosonodl by
the high LevoJ. of Amc:rlcan oxport priooo.
tho eaW..uatqr$a1F stde also a nerr, stage seerts to be tleveloping
in whloh p:rglileroo of, oupply ara taldng Eeooncl. p!.aoe to problens
consruoptd.oai. Sone of. ttr.o iron-ore mirres (ad,nlttedly the emaller
a,re havtng dlffioulty in wi.thstand,tng oompetltlon f,ro4 Lmported.
Tho aoklng-pLants a,:ro facing saleo probloros owing to thE steatlf
drrotion ln the opealfio oonoumptloS of coke-ln pLg-l3on protluct'lon.
In the sorap sootorl tho roductioa-of blast-furnaoe consumptlon ancL the
Lnoreaslng avatlabllltios of lower-grad.e sorap aro naklng it nooossary
to orantne whothor dealors might not usofully lnsta,}I toohnloa3. equip-
nent of tbeir own to rond,og th:is i.nforlo:r sorap suitablo fog orploynont
tn mocLern productJ.on pJ.ant. Rlnallyp sono lntlopgnd.ont blast-furnaoes







As rogard.s @, l96L was by and. largo art avetagp
year for tho Community. Crucle-stoo1 production totalled 73r30Or000
motrio tons, whlob was above thc vory high 1ovoI reoord.ecl for 1'!60,
but only a vCIry Ilttle above, tho increase amourrtlng to no moro than
5OO,O00 metrla tons as a€ainst 916001000 from 19i59 t'o 1960r,,"rhon a
vtgorous upsuriug was in progroes. L{oreoverT p:roduotion in tbo seooncl
baLf of 1p5J. rvas aBpreolably lowgr tban tn tho firsts fron the sumnl
onwarclE tho monthly avo:rageg for inoEt of ths Conmunity oountries wors
below thoso for the oorresBonfing nonths of 1960. As prodluotion
capaoity 5ad. ureantimo contlnuecl to oxpand.e tho rato of utilizatlon
ttroppod., osBooially towartLs tbo opd of ttre year, though romalning at
a quito acloquatoly eoonom:ic leve1r
Proituotion doQreasOd. by 2-2,5f, in Bolglr:n and. Gormanyg on tiro
olhor hancl., in L,uxombr:rgp tho $othor].and.s and n'ranoe lt rooe by
l*2{otand. in ftaly by ltf,,
The:ro waE a certatn falling-off in the voLumo of IgE-gg1!g,LS,
from onnq&lors in a nunrbcr of Corununity oountries; prtnolpally ouring
to anxloty to rod-uco stocks. T{ith avorag'o d.elivery de,tos now sbortenocl
fronr 3 nontls to 2152 ,3onstu4exsl stooks, ','rhJ.oh had. lncroasodl cluring
1.950 and up to thr.r q:ring of 196L, ontored' on a Boriocl of acljustmont
whioh rr1af, oontj.nue for somc Llttlrl timo to oomo. The stool stookboldors,
whoss sales aocount for approximatoJ.y enci-guarter of total d'el-ivoriest
kopt tbo[r stoolcs at a fairly evon proportion of thoj:r om partloular
turnovorr
ortLeirs from aL1 sourcos in lp6L arnounted.to 5),"lCIOr0o0 motrio
tons, less than d.oliverios, whiob totalled. 53r7OQrrJ00 tons' Tho baoktr'og
of ord.ors i!t- be44 shrank frorn 13210O,OOO motrio tons at tho boginnlng
of tho yoar to 1Or2OOr000 at tho oncLt ho6ovor, althouglr thisaspres€nts
d.oiivoriop f,or on\y z-z$Toonths ahoacl.l it should. 'be borne ln ralnd tbat
ovon at peak polnto during L95g-6o tho tonnagos, on ord.or z,r:prosonted,.
-ldi :i* i.'lddi 3'Jt! sr., -r;- i{- -
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llttLe over 3 monthsi SrodtuotLon, ln compaai.son wlth 4t fn 1956,
Ploduotlon of hieh-r:arbon ar{d, speolal stoo].s. tho lnoreaso in
vrhtoh fron l)J) to \96A hacl, b-eon 22fo as against t5,9{'for ste,:I pro-
duotton as a whoLb, al,so sbowed, a steoper riso fron L)6O to 1961t it
aocountect tor B.5fo of total.-steotr prorlplction, as comparecl tri.th 9,2/"
tn 1!60, 7,6{o Ln 1959 anA 8.A% in 3.!!6.
'As rogards jIg}E ln eteoI, the proBoetlon
ord.ere' treprssentoct,by tonnagos ord.osorl. from one
anot[or.rose to l9r9/, tn 1p6L1 as a6ai.nsn L9,2fi
7959, Quiter apa,:rt frou roovonrrnts 1n tho rato of
whiah are EevernerL morely by ttro prevalllng d.eEroe of compotitlon as
resulting "fnon tbe 1evol of buelnoss aotlvlty, lt ',roiil.d. appoac that
for the Bast throe yoars 0r so thorre ba,E beon a stoady i.noreapo in
lntorBonotratlon Ln ths Comoon Markotp due moee partlcuLarl.y to the
faot that..procluo'bton oaiaolty hae bocoroo cl.istinctly Iergo.:r in rola: j.on
to rl,omand.
4xp.grts fe11 off for tho flrst tlne sinoe 1954t fron IO'SOO,OOO
netrto gons of sumi-flnishccl and. finlshsd. protluots in 1950 to J.0rl0or000
tn 1961r [his mlnor downturn iE aotual}y onty a cl.elayeti roperoussion
of the strtko i.n tbo .A,;orioa,n steol lnduptry Ln 1959t wbioh for sone
tino, up to tbq snd. pf tbs flret qtrertor of t)6O, rosultod. in the
Oommunityts scnd.tng oxoo3tignally largo tonna*gos to tho Unttecl States
antl tg esrtatn othsr third oountrlss whlob normalJ.y bougbt Araerioan
stoo1.
Ag rogard.s prioeol tho gradual movoment ln the cLlrootion of a
buyeg'Ei markr:t from tho encL of 1!50 onward.E rosultotl 1n a gc.rnoral
tenclonoy to atl.;iust prloes cl.owrnwarrls and to reduoo prloo dlsparlties
as botwqon rli.iferent p:r:odudts and. cLifferont markots. Althougb the
vol.urne of orr[e:rs w&E xoasonably satiefaotory, oxpoz't'prLoes dtropBed.
approoiabLyr thoss for shoot andu f,or hoop aniL strlp touobing tbsi.r
lowest LeveL sj.noe tho lntrocluotion of tho Comnon Marketr
Schodulo prices, which in 1.950 had. trnd.ergoao Eo genoral ohanges
oxcept in trbaaoe, whero tboy barl boen raJ.sect by 5/ot rrete.tp. 196L
rerluoocL for nany produots ln ttre othor Comnunlty eountriesr
't
I
of to'taI Counon Market
Community ,co[n!ry by
in 196O and. L8,4{o Ln
marlsot lntorBonetratl.on
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Takon overall, th" 
.Ulg-gpXg1} for tb.o d.lfferont roIled. produotsl
which had. remainod. consid.orably vrid.or in ths Corununity than in eithor
tho Unitccl Klngdom or tho .Unitcd. Statcs, clcsod. up fairly marked.ly,
in the.oase of allgnod evon more than in that of ths regular soheduLo
priccs. Tbs narrowlng of the gap betwecn prioes for flats and. for
othor prod.uets roffocts the progressive acljuetmont of theso to the
mod.ern produotlon toohniquos w-blcb havo beon ooming into uso ln the
Coror:.nrnity in th.o cou?so of tho last- ton yoars, rihose impaot on prloes
had- hiJherto boen oushioned by the faot that dor.rand. so grcatly exceed.od.
supply.
Scotion 4e fhL4isb Atlthority-ts WorLon Prioing
!@. 
- 
Drring the prrriocL und.er roview tho Bigh Authority rocoived. only
ono applioation for a raising of tho tonnage oeiling lald. down in its
Deolslon No. lf58 tot..salos of coal at pricop alig'nod. vrith other E,C,S,C.
produocrst quotations, Tho transaction in question concornorl only a
smnlL lonnage of coking coal, and was oonfinod. to ths Solgiumr/Luxonbourg
region.
!34. -- In an officlal notioo lssuod on Dooernbor 30r 196L, the Eigb
Atrthority reraind.od. iron anrl steol entorprisos that und.or Dooisions Nos"
3t/Zl ana 37/54 they wo::e roquired to insist that thcrir oustoraers (i.e.
d.oalers)p selling agonoles and oommission agents publish appropriate
prlOe so[ec1u1os in respoct of d.irect transaotions band"Iod. by them
(ttdirect transaotlonsrt vrithin tbo raeaning of tho tv'ro lecisions being
the oonsignmont of .tonnages d.:igcat from the producer works to tho
d.ealoriu nr agoncyls customer).
Chsol(s, 
-- 
24 spot-oheoks woro carrierl. out by !{igh Arrtbority represontatives
numbcr of oti:.or enterprises toin I)61, and inspeotors aJ.so-vlsj-tod. a
obtain necessary inf ormation,
'-'-.1
.l
A ohsoking oporation \{as oondr.iotod. uncler Article 5l













0n thc basls of tho roports subraittod., d.isciplinary proceeclings
uniler Artiale 6/, of tho Treaty lffcxo lnstituted' in 18 cases d'uring the
poricd. January l-l[ovember 30r 196t, pf ti-re 18 ontorprigos, six ruero
finod.,atota1amountof.37t2l0t1.o11arr"mitsof,.aocourt.
Section 5 r Cartels and Cerlec,ntlations
was marked. by a nuUrbsr of imp,:rtant gvonts in oonneOtion
irnplem<;trtation of :rrticles 65 and, 66 of tiie Treaty. With
cartols, ai:tion was takon by. the connunity Institutions
Authorityl tho Counoil of, &Iintsters and tho Court of Justloe)
thc ar.rend.msnt of Artiole 6J in aooord.ance witir tho prooodr:re
in Article g5t 3-41 with regard. to concotrtratj-ons, aatbo1Lza-
grantod, by the Eigh Authority in rospoct of tbroo applicatiop-s
The ,Counol1
d.iscusslon on tho
rolating to a substantial portion of, the Cosmcrn Market for Stool.
T]:o d.raft I'm:LIor revisiontrpf tlc, Tloaty, by whloh the Eigh
-
Autttority lvould. havo boon'9npor;,rorerL to approvo tf ad-justmcnt agrecr:ontsrl
apd. joi"nt-buying and- joint-scIling aga,ngsqicnts for the purposo of
d.eallng moro cff,cotively with tho s'cructural d.ifficultios ln the narket,
was finally rejeotod. by tlie Court of Justios. Tho Court found. that
tlie Elgh 3.uttrority/Counoil of I'{iaistors dr.aft amond::iont amountod to
moro than a moro atljustr*ont of the rulos govorning tho Eigh Autborityre
oxoroiso of tl:e powors vcstod 1n it, ancl inoreover infringed' the baslq
provision in Articlo 4rd of tho Troaty prohi'blting nrestriotivo pTaca
tices tend.ing to',vartLs tbs clivision of tbc oxploitation of the market'.rr
at its mooting on January 231 1962, heIc1 a prel,iminary
position as resulting from tire Courtts rulln€i. :
3y a Decision of February B, ]96]-'- tlio Eigh Authorlty laid dourn
,now arrangemonts ooncsrnlng the 
"ai4isPio+--of !-/ho1ss?.1eIs to buy d-troct
from tho Ruhr cpal-seLl,iag agonoies. '
.- . 
--: i: 
-r ; ! ;:SL].r. :r,:,L,-.!.- - --- 
-,;il.;-',':: i:,. !.r'] j*i!'-'
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Thc gist of those 1s a.s followsg
(a) l'rholcsalers v,rishing to bc atlmltteri for entitlemont to buy d.irect
from the agonoios rnust have soId. in the courso of tho proced.:ing
coal year not loss than 61000 metrie tons of hard. ooal1 hartl-ooaL
ooke or brown-coal briqu.ottes fro,m tho agonoy to vrhich ttroy are
secking arLr:tission g
(t) as a transitional noasure, wholosalers in Franoo aro recluirod. only
to show th.at thcy have so1d. in thc oourso pf the ooal yoar
\960-61 not loss than 2r!00 motrlo tons of hard. ooa1, hard-eoal
coko or brovna-ooa.I briquettes from tho agonoy to llhich thoy are
secking adrrission.
Tho roorgartizatlon of tho Comploir 3o1gs d.es Cirarbons (".-CgUig@")
is stiI1 in aboyanco. The iilgh Authoqity has alroady three times
cxtend.od. the d.eadlino fqr Cobcohar to subroit an applioation in con-
formity w.ith thc Troaty. Thc High Authorityls lnain objoct in cloing
so wa,s to avold. crarirping thc stylo of thc talks bogr::r wlth the Bolgian
Governrqent tovlard.s the ond. of L96l (vrh.lch have so far procluoocl no
satisfaotory results), and to onablo a system oompatiblg with tbo Trcaty
to bo harlroerod. out for tirc d"istribution of Solgian coa1,
The joint sclling of fusls fron tho Lorraino and Saar oolllorios
authorlzod. by the High ,luthority upthror:gh the Saarlor ggency lvas
to Dccember J1r 1965,
Finu,lly, tho Eigh'Autho::ltY
betwecn tho trvo Gerrnan lron ancl
Ilsed.o-Poine.
Drrring 1951 the fiigh




approvc d. a 
-Wgl i.zejipeirir ceriq!1.
stoo1 " entorBrises Salzgj-tter arrd.
Authorlty gavo rulings on the folloiving
Bochun AG. i
AG../Band.olsunion AG. i
lC, /Statrlvrorlre,Rassclstein AG. I
(4) lortmund-Hdrd.sr triittonunion AG,r/E'tableoh Oosollschaft flir Eisen-,
Stahl- und. Slecherzougnisso D.b.E. i
(5) lrannoEnann AG./Lannipger-Rcgnor AG. I
(6) fnoenix-Rhginrghr AG. 1 Diissold.o:rt/Officino lrfioooanlohe o Fondorie
A. Sosoo S,p.S.; Trrrlni .-
(7) Verenigtte Utrechtscho IJzorhandel N.V., U'breoht (Wff)/foninkliJke




--t.;! \i-!r! j2s{.!'::&j4r.3dur1!* ,l;'!-.dd:ruJl!! '&$-* -! r
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Tho legal aotion ooncorning the Xbonoh of,flcial lozulations goyern-
lng.purcFases of cotl fromqb!-er Cor:rnuqlty-cgu+trios was sottlcd. pri"vately
botr,voen the lligh Authority and. tlie Frcnoh Govornmcnt early in 1!61, The
Frcnoh Governmont then introducod. the following changos in the regulationoa
(a) tne prohibition on tho placing of ord.ors d.ireot by Froncb p:rohasors
r,lith. non-I'rcnsh d.salers in the Communlty rras lifted.;
(t) tho funotlorr aB buying agont 9f tho Assooiatlon Toohnique d.e
1r Importatlon Charbonni6ro (A, T,I. C. ) vras abolishoclg consequently,
sinco A.B.I,C. vrouLd. ln futurs aat o'nly as the otatutory official
roprosentatlvo of th<s aatual purchagers, it woi1Id. no longor bo
ablo to oonsolid.ato thelir roforence tonnages for the purBosos of
compllanco wlth tho trad.ing rogulatlons of non-French produoers.
In'acld.tt!-on, the French Govornmont proposed. that tho High Authority
should oxcroiso suporvioion evox A.T.I.C,+ts ao'bivlticls in connection
rvith ooal from othor Community countrios,
As rcgard.s thc newly-insiitutod. Bol$ilun D.llgctoiro Pc ltlpdus.triq
Charbonnibrol olearly tboro can br.r no quostion gf its onjoying powors
not in lins with the ::equlromonts of ths Trcaty, [alks aro in prog?ess
botween tho Eigh Authori ty and, thr: Bolgian Governrnont, vrith tho objoot
of d.t:fining tho oxact bound.s of tho respectivo competoncios involvod.
[ho Hlgh Arthorily consid.cre it essontlal tirat tire mattor should be r,
settled at an;es,rIy date.
Section 5e Transport_
Although tho Bigh Authorityt s vrork in the traneport ficLd during
the first few years of tbr: Comrnon Markot vras effqctivo in,oortaln
sootors, anrL in partloular producod. mejor results with regard. to rail
transport, ruore recently, d.osplto its unrerritting efforts, no g]rerall
sg]u-tio,n has 'bein soorrrod. to the problnm of ppb]lofltion 
, 
of r?tes ppd




'Ihls state of affu,irs ls making it impossible to achieve the
objeotivos of the Troaty oithor in the inland, watsr-transport or in
tho rqad.-haulago soctor, and. is rjioreovor llable to impair tho use-
fuLness of tho rosults already aohlovod. in tho oase of rail transpgrt.
Up to now, for lack of adoquato data on tho othcr mod.os of trans-
port, tho publishcd. railvlay tariff s h&vc harl to bs.usocl as a ref erence
ba,sis for much of the trafflo within tho Corurrunity. fnsro now seons
to be a d.ofinito trencl toqard.s the conqlusion of inrllvidual soorot
oontracts, in rospect not onLy of intornal but also, rooentl.y, of
lnternational "traffic, in r,uhich fielcL tho only ratgs and. cond.j-tions
of oarriago roa11y knovrn are thoso of the railways'
Tho Hlgh Auttrority ls therefore nost anxious that pr:ctical
offoct.-should. bo given to its Rogorfluonda,tion No. tf 6t to tho inenber
Statosr urging tbe prohibition of d.ieorir.rlnatlons and. sooking to
onsuno bottor markot transparoncy for al1 mod.cs of transport.
The Governmonts of th,r ncnbcr States submitted. to tho Eigh .[uthority
boforc tho oud. of 1p61 proposals oonoorning the moasures thcy ruere
planning to intr,rd.uoe to ful:fiI the various obllgations incumbont on
thom by tho torris of the rocommenrLation. The proposals are now being
stud.iod. by the High Arrthority to EBe vrhether and. to vrhat exten! thcy
aro caloulatcrL t,: achiovo the objoctivos of the recomroend.ation'
Th.o Italian and. Ncthorle.nd.e Govornments, rrhioh earlier 1od6ed. an
appsal with tho Court of Justioo against the Eigh X;uthorityrg
Decision No, L9/>y, sqbsoguontly Io<lged anotlre:: aeking the Court to
rovorso Rocorcmend.atlon ldo , Lf 6L',
o'i
-)o-
CEAPTER FOURC TM LONG-TMJ4 UWtN].,OPM(O OF EfiE COI,OJN,1\TI[:T I\DUSTNIES
.
Seotion 1r feobn-loa1 ard. soonomlo rosearab
-
At the requost of the'Gonlsultatlve Cor,mittss and. the Coun:i1 of
Mlnistorsl tbo Eigh .0,,uthority listed. in d.ctall the pginciplos and
sriteria undorlylng lts poLlcy on tsohnioaL rcsoarob.
The Eigh Authorityr s mcin basl.o pringipls J.s that researoh
should bo aimsrl a! improlCng profltabilitgr, and. thus inor,easS.ng con- :
potitlve oapaolty. .Llways bearing thls ovorall ain i.n ioinrl, tho Eigb
Arrtbo:rity applios tn partlouLar tho followlng 
-critoria,
(a) fUo Burpose of ths..rosoaaoh BJ.aanorL rnrst bo 1n line with tho
GcnoraL Objectlvosr
(t) fho projoot nust rocl.ounrl to tbe 
.gononal into:rest of a[1; or at any
rato nostr of tho ontorprtses in tho sootor eonoornsilr 
_
(q) Evory offort must bo maelo to 1ay out fhe Elgh Authorityts finan-
aial assistanoe to tho best adlvantager 1
(a) ms Brojocts ehould oc,noern rosqaroh und.o:rtaktrn ancl flnanoedtjointly by onterprtsos ard/or techni-oaI and soientlflc oentros
and,f or assoaiations ln tlr.e Coruuunity oor:ntries. (fUe gfgU Authority
ls, hovovorz also proparod. to aesist inqiortant proJocts ln the
gonora!. latorost carrlod. out by tndiv:idual- OntcrBrieosl ocntros or-
assooiatlong on thi;ir own, including any by modlgn and Emall ,snter-
prisosl or by resoo,:rchors rvorktng intLopond.sntly).
(e) gs a gonordL rule, rosoareh intonclod. raainly for thu bone,fit of a
partloular branoh or entolprlss j.s left to bo cotrdgotecl by tbo
org;.i,nizations or cntorprisss iemodlatoly oonsornecl.. Eowoveir, ln
viow of tho bigh costs and, considsrablo riskE lnoumed. in applytns ,
the resulte of rosearoh ln aotual proclrrotion, asslstanoo may be fqu-
nishe,tt in respoct of, projoots of goneral tnterost 
.plannecl by indi*
vtdual ontorprisos for oxporinontE at ptlot BLants witb e vlew to




Eigh ruthority asdistanaelllaE i:eon granted for. proJoots in all
'i? rerlatecl in partioular to prorluotlon and. ooal valoriaatlon and. to health;
modicine ancL safoty, in that of thc iron-oro nLaos to tho.devolopment
i of rosouroes anct to oro-preparatloa teohniguosl and. in the,t of tho iron' 
-
. aJrd. stooL ihclustry to various aspoots of the &tff,ororrt produotton stages.
Tho Eigh Authority bas aiso prornotod. the abstracting of teiohnioal
publicatlons fron tb.o ,Eastorn Suropecn oountrloep and. has nacLo funtLs
avalIable to assist tho proparatlon of a mstallographicaL atlas. It aoto
as a ohannel for ootnmunioatim6 rosearch finclings, and. ls planning to
publisb twloo a. ys&tt a cornpoa&lruo briefly inclloatirg tle rosultg to date
of tho various projeots whtob lt is holping to flnancoo
o
2l rnvos,.tmqnt
Ovor ths s€v,in yee8s 1954-61, capital oxponrJ.itr:ro by Communlty
ontorprleos bae totalled 7 t56o mllLtcrn units of e,coountl of whtah Q,@"
hes bosn irrvested. ln tha ooalmlning ingustry t 4{" ln tho ir n-ore ml.nes
ani. 56f" in the tron aad. stueL indr.rstiyr
C;pital. oxpr,ndituro tn 1!60 amountocl to 1121.0 nill[on uni.to,
not far short of tho rooord. L957 figuro of 1e230 mlllion. tlgai.nst thg
vigprous invtrytrocnt drlvo in progross i-n tho lron a,nrL stouL and lron-
ore inclustrj.os mrrst, hoy/ovcr, be sot a d.ufinito falIlng-off la tbo oase
of ths oo*lmining..industry, vrhoro Lnvcstmont in 1p60 rcachoil a partl-
oular\r low lovol"
Ttre foreaasts for L!51, wh.leh work out more tb.nn ono-third. as hlgb
a6ain as tho oxponclitruo aotu*I1y reoord.od. for t)6O, iudjoate a fr:rthor
lnoroaso ln iavostmont activlty in the iron aarci stgcl anil Lron-ors iii-
clustrios, ancl a certaln rovivaL ln tbe ooal Footorr
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(:.oOrOoO unlis of aocoirnt)
Sllctol
Aotual oxponclituro as


































933 97L 1023 1231 ].,t59 1038 12oB 7 782
In th,e cg**tqiJtg.-in@Jlite
(t) or,.pital- o:rponclituro on ul=tq in 1!60 was about tho salr€ as in 1959t
eroopt in tb.o oascr of 
.3:lgium, vlhoro it furthor d.ocIinod.g(Z) cxpcnd,ituro on S,4!iS3]3Ejg tot:r,Iled only QJr50OroOO unj.ts of
acoount (as agr-rna* 8Jr4or)r000 Ln l)J) and. )618001000 in l)J9,
but a fairly siubstiurtial upturn is f'xccast fo:r l96L and L)62,
duo rnainly to inorc:r,eod- invostmont in tho stoulvrorke-owned. plants
ln ltaly g
(:) large sruns continuc,,L to l:c spcnt ln offorts to czpand. ti:o sales
outlsts for ooal by stepping up tiro produotion of cloctric ourrent;
witb. ths result t$attho lovoL of e;r.pi.t*I cxpcneitugrl 1n titis sector
rcmainod. high (9}r4ooto00 units of aeoount in 1!60). Thc iaaxinruB
cluctrj-s oa,pacity of tlrc Litl:oad. power-s L?tio4g and. othor power-
g,.:ncrating plant reay bo oxpcctod. by the i:oginning of l)6J to bo
10r705 id[f, approxinately d.oublo thc figuro rccord-cd at i;ho begin-
ning of \)Jle ancl produotion of cumont frorn this sourco to risel
at tho,present utilization rate of 31)5J Load-hours per annrr-ra fron
32r000 nrillion kifh in 1!50 to 42roo?.mlIlion in L964,
Invostraont ln ti:o irgl:-oro 
-.p.lneg inoreasod. from {0r300r0o0
units of account in 1959 to 43t600r000 in 1!50, and. a furthor vony con-
srdcrable incqcaso, lo 6116001000 units, should bc found. to travc tsken
plaoo 
.in 1)63,, Thls is,gxpoctod. to result in a rate of growth of 4/' pet
annum in orc oxtraotlon.
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c-rpital <;xpuncl,iture in tho iron anrL stocl ,intiustJyr after cLo-
clining somewhat Ln l)JB tlnd tgr9, roso sharply In \p6O, working out
34/" abovo tho-provioug yearts figure and. ll{, abovo tho oarLier rocord'
1cto1 of 1957. Ths forsoagts of c:xpcnfliture for 1p6J' ind'lcate a furtbor
incroage of 6Of" ovor 1950.
Sxponclitu.ro on plant f,]r pi-g:iq,q-Eror&gF..l9g in 1950 was slightly
Lotlor than in tho tL:roo previous yoarsi that on blast-fllrneile Ll2?d'en
preperation roxo},inod about the samo as in L959t but is oxpeotecl to
shour a 4O{r'increase fo:r 7961g investmcnt in oryqcn-blown stqel]vo,rks
soared v,rhilo that in ba€:rg Ssrsso.ner st<leJw,o.rk5 d:ropped.g investmgnt j-n
rolljng-mi]l oapaoityl after falling for throo yearsr shot up in L)6O
;-; lcve1 2efo abova .t;y1e 1955 rocord a,nd. aooountcd. f,or 46/" of totaL
oapital oxpond.itr:ro in tbg wholo industry- (most of tiro inoroasc br:ing
concontratod. in the flat-prodr:ots sc-ctor).
Spocifio capital exponrl:ituxe -- the sum spont por ton producod --
givos a rough lnr11o:ition (subigct to aortain resorvations) of tbe
oompi:r,rativo soale of invostnr-nt actlvity in bho Crifforont Community
oountrlog v,rlth rogard. to tbo mr:d.ornizetti-on and- extcnsion of produotion
capacity,
jlr l_ trrj.s! !!,_r+\r:r"
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Spccific Ll.rnital i,lxocnd.ituro
(units of aocount por aotric ton produced)









































































for Bclgjum and. tho Ncthcrlan.J.s havo becn amalgrr*rt"al
.:
on burd.on-proparation inst:illations and. blast-furnaces onIy,
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' tr'"rom tho d.scleratlons of capital sohoraos submittcd. to the
Elgh Authority In tho oourso of Li6l, it omorgotl. that tho high
rato of invostment activity rocord.od. for 1!60 ccintlnuotl practi-,
ob.Ily unabatetl tbroughout tho first tcm nonths of thc yoar, but
sud.d.only fcll off in Novcmber oncL Deccdrbor2 doctrera-i:ionil roceivad.
in thoso tvro rnonths xcprosonting a tct:,l..4c,1ue of only 2! roillion
uirits of aooount as againgt a mc,ntlilyto,.ro"ggu of L32 m:illion for
Jimuary-Ootobsr j.nclusivcl. 
'
Irl 196L, tbe Bigh,Autbority publishod in tho 0ff,iclaL Gazette
(j
Iof tho Comr:runiti os 54 opinionp on invos;i;m.>nt progratxaes (some of wblch
includ.ocl tri,o. or moro scpcrato projocts). fn ths oaso of .projeots for
tho installation of ad.d.itlonal olootrio-furnaco oB opeo-hearth
steelnra.,kl,ng oppagityy which wou.I.cl rebult in,an incroase ln donond
for bought scrapr'tho lligh Authorlty rvao obligod. to. iroiirt out tltat
restrai-pt was st:[11 ilccessatry svcn though tho sorap raarkot'hail. aasod.
of 1ato. Favoucable oplnions wotro issugd oonct:rning projootg ln con-
-n-cotion wi-t'h stoellaaking from pig-iron. With rognrd. to projoots for
hot and. ooIcl. nid.o-strip nrl11s' tho Eigh Arrthority had. drawn attsntion
earltor, in .Iuly 195A, to its forooasts conoerning tbo stato of thc
sheot -market in l)6Ja .on recoiving cLrsole,rations of a numbe: of furthor
major schenes in'this sectorr. it fclt it advisablo to bring out a
supplon:ntary sr.rveSir o4 tho subjoct, ivliich 'it issuird. on July-I, t95l)
to tho stool Broduoersi assoc,iations in tLie i,:;nbcr oountrios. trn its
opinions on all grojocts ro.Lating to shoct produoti.on dcelared. rdtsr
that cLate, tbo Hlgh Authority ompbaeizod. that tho ont,arpriees would.
d.o woIl to oonsult. this }rubLiontlon, ' I
3. Finanoine of invcstmont
At Dqoembor 3J.9 1961, tho tota,l v:r,1ue c,f thc Loans contr;aotocL by
the l{igh.A.uttrority anountod. to 274t300r000 unitos of aooount, of ''-.rhioh
23r7OOr00O had., been raisod. to fin,rrrco thc vaiious housing scherees ancl
carno from, the money markots of thc Cororr:r:nity, st:rd' 25Or5O0r0Og wors to
aicl industrial projoets and. c;amo in:ln1y frorn c:utsi d.o i,tar]iotsr
Theso fr.urds macls it possiblo to finirnco the build.ing of ovor 56;000
housos, and. to assist industrial oapltal ecbomos rcprosonting, a totaL value
of .1r200 nillion units of acoount, l3/" of total oabltal orponcl.ituro sinco
7954, Tho .Eigh Authorltyi A lourr" wero allooatecL to ;;rojeots d.oomo0 to morit
priority treatnont from tho point of vlow of tho ganoral inte:rest. In ad-f,i-




Authority assistod. tire finanoing of industrial
ind.ividual agreerrronts with. cred.it institutions
invsstment by oonclud.ing
ln the slx oountrtes for
thc granting of supploncntary medium-terrn loans, ancl gavo its guaranteel
to a total anount of l0r7oorooo units oS accor:nt, in rospeot of loans
contracted. ind.epend.dntly by onterpr.isos.
At Dccember JI, 1951, fl:e aggregato amount of fl:o cred.it,s gqanted.
by the Eieh Autlrority stood. at 31lr20orooo units of account, broken
d.orun as folIows,




















1) Includ'lng amouhts lont for purposos pcrrtly connectod. lvitb coalfiolcL
red.ovelopmont.
4f5. pre of tlio Goneral Obioctivc tl:r: Gensrs,l- O ctlves for
stoeL
Tire preparatory work on the GoneraL Objectivos for eoaL (comparative
costs of Comrnunlty cor;I and. substituto prcduots, trr:nd. in speoiflc coal
consumption in industry, transport costs, otc. ) 1s alnrost oomplotcd..
. 
The li:igh. Authorityts now GonsraL Objectives for steol relate mainly
to l)5J,, for which year it is possible to assomblo sufficient clata regard.lng
both clemand- and production capacity to reaah valid. ancl d.otoilei oonelusionsg
thc much skotohier inrlicalions for 19?o are i.ntond.ed. nore as a baokground.
to tho foreoasts to, f9e5, 1)
f) I suf,rmary of tho Genoral Objeotives forInformation No. l/62, published. by flroAuthority.
stoel ls'oontainocl ln Sackground





If ti:c 0cuurunity ircn and. stccl entcrprises implonrent in ful1
thoir present j.nvcstmcnt planso their aggregato oruclc-stscl production
oapaci-ty in l)6J iri1l bo !p million ryetric tons, as compare6 wlth
73rZ4Or00O actually produccd. in 1!61. They shouLd. thus bo ablo to coyor
t):c probable requlrenents of tho intern:aI and. oxport r,rarkets, lvhich are
estimated. at Bp million r:rctrio tons if 1965 id an average yoar_for
business, anrL et t{ million if it as a particularly aotivo gno. If we
assu$o tho highor figure, this relroscnts an incrr:,lso of 28,Q{o ovor
1961.
Thero soetrrs 1ikoly, tl:orsforo, to be 1itt1e d.iffioulty in cnsuring
a ba,laucc bctween supl:1y and. dom:ind.. Ono impcrtant reservr:,tion d.oes,
howovorl have to bo raad.o in tirc oaso of thc flat*prorlucts socto:i,
vrhcre ostimatc$ capacity ls sovcral yoars ahoad. of tho probable con-
surnption trond..
With regarcl to thci flow of ravUlat-qrig,}ge tho Bigh Authority con-
sid.ors that it should. bc possible fo:: re,luircmcnts of pi-g-iron, 
.gcrap
ancl coko to be net seiisfcoforlly wlthout bottlonocks clovoloping.
As regard.s ngIg/cr, tiro aotuel ntulber of cxtla rrorkors neod.ed.,
rrrLrich is put at a1:proxinratoly 7Or00O, oug):t to bo found. without undue
d.ifficulty, very spccir.l ir,ttontion w111, hor,zovcTl havo to bo paid. by
thc ind.ustry to tho quostion of skl]1s, $inos tho r:ren wilL hovo to ade,pt
ttrcnsclvss. to cilangcs in techniqucs.
ft is clear1 thoroforo, that tirc problens rvii;h ruhich thc lnrlustry
r,ti11 heve to d.o will bo of a d.ifferont natr:ro thi:n hcrotofore. Instsad
of concontrating simply on hotr tc prc'rrluco tl:e tonn:rgos roquirod. antl to
secure tl:c necossaxy raw naterialsl it is now l:aving to d.evoto its
attGntion n:ore particularly to consid.orstions of ccsts qnd- to ttrc solgc-
:tlon of the qualities of prodtrct bcst rrooting consumcrsl roqui-retaents,
In ad.d.ition, thorcr is tho Jrossibility that, with easier cond.ltions in the
stecl rir,:rkot, and somo pi'oducts in partieular in plentyful supply, the
pri-co 1evcl rnay morrc in a rnannor lvhloh will to sono oxtont affoot tho
financing of the capital schcrnes pl-anned.
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Thcse General ObJoctivos aro baso'l on a, nuErber of provisional
conclusions. TJ:cy vi11 l:o published. ln ttre 0ffia1;;1 G.tzette of the
Communitlcs. as soon as tho Eiglli Authority bas exam-lnod. tho opinion
statod by.-the Consulta-bivc Comncittoe on thc subjoct on Ft'bruary 15 of
this yearo They uii1l bo supploncntecl at a lator d,rte by fulIcr stud.ios
relailng to a lcngor 1:oriod. aLead. (up to J)70) I Pinp,:inting rnore
prcci.scly tire novoruont of consumpti-on in tiro dlfforcnt ind.ividuaL
scctors, ancl g,:ing norc thoroughly intc possible d.cvelopnonts in
connucti-on with sucl: newor s,spocts as thc atlv:rnta;'cgus appllcatlon




CEAPTffi, FItrEe SOCIAT POTICY
Sootion 1e EmBloymont and. Vooational Tralning
As regard.s ggp},gfgg$, tho outstand.lng tLevolopnent of l)6! was
tho praatioaL cLisappearalroe of short-time worlcLng in ths mines.
Otberwiee; mroh tho sanc trenArs vrero Ln ovicl.onoo as in 1960, inolud.iag
rooruitnoent &iffioulties ln aertain soctors of the'iron and. steeL 
-
inrtustrXr and. ln sogre ooalfiolttol and. a vcrry hlgh turnovor of uncLer-
grounrl trlngworkors.
Ihe recrultment dtffioulties pro ilue more partioularJ.y to the
f,qot that the lndustrles nowadte,ys requi"o thoLr workers to be more and
rrrore hiehly skilled., Aooordingl.y, tbe Eigh Authority Ln t)6L launghecl
a n€w progtaslxe for tho vtgoroue promotion of vooationa.l trainlngp
based. on the fintl.ings of ths Conforenoe on Teehnlga-L Progress ancl the
Gommon Markot whioh it holpod. to organLzct Lm L96O. The nain objoot
of tho new progranrne is to assist the member oountries to ad.apt
vooattongJ" tratnlng to th.o dsnands of technloaL aclvanoe arld. social
progross,
The tqtal pprsgnnoI. of th Lncroased in
tho ftrst nino-moathS of, l96t W lr9{q as a6alnst 3r9{" in the same
pertocl 9f L)6O, tbo flgurs at tho ond. of Septomber 196L stancllng at
583r4O0, The rise was osBeoialJ-y marked. in ltaJ.i and the NothorLands.
flhei proporlion of is
tncreasing (+28,4/, in comparlson witb L9lilr and that of.,ngggggEg&gg
sonewhat rlocroaslng (qe/, in l)61 as against 48/, ta 1955)',
In thp.iron-ore.pi$eg tbo graduaL shrlnka6e of the Labour force
contLnuocl, (-fr8Oo mon for tho first nino months ot,,L96]^), but tbe
nunbers rems,in adequato for the Lndustryr E lruJrposes"
In the qoJ.Iioriqfl ths 1ovo1 contLnuod, to faI1p frou, 8J)'OOO at
tho beginnlng of, l96t +o B33,5OO at the end. of Septemberg ag beforer
tho wastago of und.ergror:nd. wo:rkers was notiooably bigh, l1r0o0 nen
leeuvlng cturing thc flrst nine monthE of tho yoarl a largo proportion
of then from Gorman and Solgian plts.




ihor:!-tipe wo.rl.*ne at tho colliories felL to a mers A.1rt, of
total shlfts workablor Consoquontly, paynonts ctrrring the first nino
months of the yea! und.er tho spooial soh'smo of temporary.agslslanco
to Bolgian minors placocl on short tlme (tho so-oallod.t,]l,C.S.C. allow-
ancott, whioh oeased. to be payablo at the gnd of L96t) amountect to no
moro than 1841000 ilolIar units of aooorrnt.
Ths nurnber of g}:Treptlqgg eh,ewod. a slight inoreaso ln the oase of
ths iron ancL ete6l incLustry (+6OO), but cLscllgod. further both in the




Seotion 2c Froo Movomcnt gf Workors
trbgn.Sgptenber 1r lg57t up to Soptember JOe 1961", a total of
Lt535 E.C.S'C. labotr card.s wero lssued. ln the gix oor:ntriest 193.
of thom betwoen Ostqber 1p60 and. Soptombor lg6L, During tho latter
poriod. the number of, oartlheld.ors wbo hacl obtainedl jobs abroaiL ross
fron 28J to 318 g no offors of employmoBt wero, howovor, mad.e to oardl-
holtLers by .tno iron a^nd stooL industryr
A soaond seheduLo of LL8 trari.es ontitLing workers to a labour
i;ard. was submittod. by the Elgh Authority 1n l)6L to thg Council of
Ministors, the CounofLts d.eolsion was lssued. on May L5.
Section 3 9 Foacl-;ptatj.gn gl_W?Ij:grq
Tho High Authority continuod. lts work in connootton with tbo ro-
ad.aptation of worke:rs uad.or Sootlon 23 of tbe Convonti.on conta,inlng the
fr.ansltional Provlsions and. the amenrlcd. tort of Artlclo J6 of tho Troaty.
(Feo.nep.)l eToo iL5
lsium | 8860 189:
anoe I zzAo t:75





I 85o 1 89:
2 1',lo t 4o7
14 4lo 3 815
L) E.M.A. uni.ts of aocount.
4:jildi:6rrJ6{! E:!&t" d !r d r* _" ' 
-!}'!
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At ,fanuary 31e 19.62, tho total amor:nt matls availablel at the request
of the oovornments, for roaclaptation 
-und'er seotion 23 and' aati,of.e J6
stood. at !613001000 units of aooount.
At the orrd of t96L, the 5'ed.e:r.al Corman Governmon I and the Hlgh
.Autbority oonclucletl. an agteoulont on tbo proceclr:ro by wbloh assistaJ0oe
was to bo gz,antetL uncter Artlole !6 to workors at oolligries embarking
ou olosuro oporations at anlr datg up to ApriL l0r .1953'
[he Eigb Authorlty took,a &oaislon in prinoiplo to oontribute to
tho flnanaing of the new grants of readaBtatlon assistance whioh ths
Erenob Govornmont is planning to mako to workors f,n tbe Aquitalnen
auvor€no, c6vennes; naupbin6 anrL lrolro ooalfiolds. Tho prooodLrre wbiob
has bo,sn tleoiclecL on for this schome is dLesigrrsd tg take aooount of the
spooial oiroumstans€s plrevaillng in tkose rogionsr
Soctlon 4c Inalustrial RodovcfoBmsn'L
Slnoe Dsoenbon L961, wh,on it subnj.ttoiL to tho 0ouno11 of Ministors
a M.:mo::andurn listing oo:rtaj.n itgui,llng prinoiplos for tlealing wlth
problens in connootlon with ths industriaL rod.evelopmont of oroas af-
foctedL by plt closrfestrl tho Ell{h *rtnoJfty has conce forward, with a
number of praciioaL moasurcs a,nd. proposaLss
(") u cretLit of Uff, J miL1i.on to an iron and. stsoJ. ontorprlse tn Lt6ge,
for a projoot to rosult Ln tho oreatiofl of 4?O nsw Jobsi
(l (t) " clsoision in p:rinciple to lentL Bfr. 115Soc16t6 SrovinciaL d.tfndustrialisatlon, miIllon to ths Li6gefor projccts to rosult in
for a projoot to hrilcL an a1uml-
Sorina6o; which ls to result in ths
the oreatioa of 41000 now Jobsg
(o) , proposaL to lent['3fr, 12! nrl11ion
niup mllL at Ghlln-SaucLour, ln the
areation ot 5OA45O now iobs;
a rodlewelonment t;noftt mtaers(A) 
" 
loan of 3651000 S.F. for dleveloBment o?eratioa to b'




IIlgb &rthority guarantee ln rospeot'of 3 million 1{.F. of a l"oan
grantecl. by the Synd.lcat Intsrcommrnal.;pour Le D6volopBoroont d-ss Zones
Irldustriellos d,e Ia Rdgion d.e S6tbunol
The lligh Authority has also grantod asslstanoe for rogiona.L
sooio-eoonomio studies,
n-4t-
Soction 5 s livin;r and. T'trorkins ConcLttlons
Bho- genoral oonclusion Omorging fron tho HoclaL statlsttoa.fgr..t[e
roombor countri.es is that. while tho positlon of workers in the E.C.S.G.
-
j-ndustrles has substa,ntialLr lnBroved. sinoo 1953. thoro is co
}lttIc evid.enoo of any Bartloular oountlryr s catbhing up on-any othor in
sgcial Slq#dardL. She automatio IevoIIing-trp of living and wprking
oon&itions nbioh was oarlior expooted, hy sone to rosult from tho opera-.
tion.of, tbe Cosmon Market for ccal 
.and stsol has -therofors not materlal-
izoc[.
Tho }Ii.gb S.uthority is oonvinaed that no real 1evelling-up oan be
aohiovo([ without greator oo-orcliination of tho soononlo a^nd. soci.al polioios
Bursuofu Its .ovrn elocumcnta.tion aud. infornation work antL the aotlvitios
of the Joint ComnrittEe (Utnes) and. the Joint Coramlttoe (Steot) 
- 
whi.ab
now mor:t rogulaily 
- 
willr it is hopotll provld.e a soundl long-term basie
for such co-crclination.
A1so, of courss, trend.s ln the field of gocial socr:rity aro bor:nfl
to bo infLuenqod. by tho adv.:noo of tntogration.
Sootlon 6c {orksrst, 
-Hoggi3g.
Eho Eigh Authorlty In 1p6J. suooessfully ovoroa,rao tho rliffioultios
which bacl proviou;;ly impod.ocl the lmplemontation of its thjrd. schomo fog
tbe bullding of wotrkerst housos i.n rnembor couatrios other than Germany.
It also docicterl to launoh a fourth sohome for'tho build.ing of 2Or000 new
rlvollingsp plannlng to rnako available for thls purpose 45 million d.ol.lar
untts of acoourrt, of wbicb 1l niLlion lrere to oomo from its Spocial..BeservB
ancl. 3O millioa to be :raisocl. in the capital markots of tlro Communlty.
.0, first instalment of DM 10r070s000 was
housing fo:r Gorman stoolrrorkorsr












At Janrrary 1, L962, Eigh AuthoritSl fi
glven in respco t of a, tota.L of J6r396 Ulusi
had. beon complertecLe 35t92L of thoso aro lto
ultimato\r ownor-odoupiod- Tho Eigh Aut{orf
tLons from lts orrn rosourcosr l-oang conlru,c







































Sootion J a Industrial Bealth-r_*UojJ+cln__e. end. Safetf
tr'\:rthor d.ocisions wero takon concerning dust._@g Fnd g.aspr:s:rention and. Slrppro.ssiglt anct tho studgr of humsn faotorB s,ffectlpf s?.f_ojE
trl'c.S.c. aontributlons holpod. to finanoo 8l rcseerch projoote on respi-
ratory d.isord.ors, burns antl factors affooting tho uorlcerts Bgrformaxrao,
ahd. enabLod. 48 new projoots to bo bggr:n in the med.ioal ftelcl,
Elgh Autho:rtty rra,ssi stanoo for sOiontlflo oo-operationrr was givon
in oonncctlon wlth zuoh vapiouB espoots as dust s"upprssslon (tn tott
tho ooalminftg and. tbo lron anct stoel iactustry), d.lqgnosis ancl preventlo4
of occupational d.iseaeos, troatrnont of oooupationaL d.lsoasos, rehabilita-
tlon of acoid.ent vioti-ms and porsone sufforing-from oooupational disoases,
stud.ios on enuironmsntal oond.itions, a,nel ss 611.
In ad.fitlon to dLlseenlnatlag tbo roeults of thc researcb unclortakun,
tho Eigh Authority organizod. a Sentngr on tho Pnounoooniogeg on lsovember
15 and. IJr 1961, -vrhieb, was attqncLod. by J00 porsons in all, inolucting
resoa,rohors and. profoosionals, at whlph the rosults of tho ffust regoarch
programmo lrerv dssorlbod. and. comparod.,
Seotlon 8a Thp, neipgg S;ile&L-go4p;Lsgiop
In its seoorrd. ropo:rt; tho [tlnos Safety Comnieieion noted. wlth
satisfnotion the plogrelss mad.o ln S.mplomcnting the rocoumsnd.atlons of
tho Conforcnco on Safot;r in Collminos, whothor by inoorporatlon into
nationcil leglslatlon and. rogulctions or slmply by ad"option ln practioe.
'In its statlstioal ssotion the roport reoorcled. tbat the inalcLon6o of
inJr:ries ontalllng absongo from cluty below grouncL for sight weoks or
ovor [atl- clroppecl fron 13;551 pcr ulIlion und.orground. rcen-houre in l)JB
tq 12.954 Ber gi.11ion i.n 1959 t and. 'tbo lnci.d.enoo of fatalltlos fron
0,510 to O,59Ot
At :i.ts mooting in Doocmbor l)61, thr; Commiepion ad.optetl. reports qn the
uso of record.lag aqoeletoneters anil on ths og.-qlldtnati.,op, o{. rge.auo orgarit-
zatlogs (re,ooromending thc franrj-ng of a supranational echome for. mutual.
asststanoo), It fi:rtber proposocL that a speclal etudy bo aonduotocL on
aooid-snt insuranoo for resouo worke:rs oporattng outsid.o thoir o$n ooun-






problems within tholr particular purviow, lnoluding moxo
fj.ro Lrazard.ol mcd-ioal oxanination of persoy-urel, the
of the oclliory mod.ical servicos, and. so on.t
.t
{ Tho Cornmission arrangocl the appointmont of a special panel ofjud.ges fr:rr tho oompotitlon for the inprovem$nt of safoty oquipmont in
tho minos vrhich the l{igh Authority hod. orgnnizod.-and. financod. with an
appropriation of 200r0O0 d.oliar units of aocount. Competitors,were
required. to d.oslgn portablo Eottranomotorsl portable threshol{-va1uo
mothano rlotootors, throsh.old.-vaLue oxygon lnd.ioetors, cqrbon-nronoxidg
rcicord.ers *nd,f ot improvomonte to uxisting types of sclf-rosoue equip-
mont (unabling rnlners to sr.rrvlvo in a darrgerous atrnosphoro until thoy
arc ablo to oscapo from it). TLrc cloeing date was d.gfe*rod. in the oaso
of the ci.rtegory ttthroshold-valuo oxygon ind.icatorstr. Tl:c sum alLocated.
for this sootion is J0rO00 units of account.
-- -A- ,l
